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WANTED SITUATIONS.-

MIDDLEAGED

.

LADY. EDUCATED. WANTS
position ; companion nnd hounekpeper for elderly
people or Instructor for joung children ; will
leave city tor small town. Adlress K. Na-
tional

¬

hotel , Avoco , la. A MC8S 10*

D MAI.H HELP.
WANTED , AN iuiu : V.HO CAN THINK OP

come simple thine to patent ? Protect your
Ideun , they may bring you wealth Write John
Wedderburn & Co , Dcpt. V, Patent Attorneys ,
Washington , D C. , for their M.SOO prlre offer
and a lint of 200 Inventions wanted. U 169-

A FKW KNERCJKTIC HUSTLING MEN CAN
find ntcndy , profltable work with C. r, Adams
Co. . 624 Bo. 16th HI. 11-170_

SALESMEN roil CIGARS , GOOD SAI.AUY
and expenses paid ; novellles given with our
poods ; experience unnecessary , C. C. Rlxhop-
Co , St , IXiuls. B-M6M A16-

WANTED. . A rixjmsT WHO SPEAKS GP.R
man and English. 1M3 Vlnlon St. H-C37

WANTED , A GOOD MAN WHO UNDER-
Mnmtd

-
lomethln ? about carpenter wolk. to

work nround house nnd mnlto repairs for bonnl
and room. Apply from 8 to 12 , morning, 1C09

California "treetr U 233
_

WEN WANTED. YOUNO AND MIDDLEAGED-
to lenrn bnrbcr trade nt tlio Omaha Barber
college ; fluent equipped Institution of Its kind
In the vvi st , complete course eight weeks ,

terms reasonable ! cish or Installments ; call-
er write for catalogue ; Inspection Invited
1317-1310 Ponging St. . Omahn H f 12 M4

$30 WEEKLY SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
itnlomnen for clears cxper6nce! unnectsiary ,
pormnnmt position , The I* Kline Co , fct-

.I.OUIK
.

, Mo B-MG30 M5-

BALARY AND COMMISSION , PERMANENT
position to sell clgini near > tmr own homes ;
old reliable house Addraw Manhattan ClKar-
Co , 1M Maiden Lore. . New Yorlc , or Tort
Wayne , 1ml. B-M093 11'

WANT HI )] ENTRY CLKRK ] MUST BE
quick nnd nccumte at tlrruics ; good penman ,

Adlrcsa It 57 , nee , 11 703 10

UPHOLSTERERS AND COUCH MAKERS
wanted > 3R| N. 23th St. Il-MCM

WANTED AGENTS : $20 10 $23 A WEEK sunnt-o workers ; no cipltal needed , new c ods. new
plan , tells at sight ; every family needs It. II.
3. Co . IIP * 424. Cincinnati Ohio R

WANTED , SALESMEN IN EVERY DISTRICT ,
new Hcaxtm ; wimple *) free , eialnry or commis-
sion

¬

, with expensta from start. Luke Drus-
Co. . . CICTO| D-M7f 10 *
_

WANTED. TWO OK THREE COAT MAKERS.
only llrm c1aK < men meet appl) , steady work ,

best prices Mujer Bros , Lincoln Noli-
M721U - 1-

1SALESMEN. . TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS.
$100 pir month and expends , experience unnec-
essary.

¬

. Pcerlcbs Cigar Co , Si Louis , Mi-
lBM713 10-

WANTED. . MEN TO LEARN THE ItARBnil
trade ; only eight weeks required to lit sou for
the examination entitling you to work any-
where

¬

; hlKh grade tools given ; sltuitloni guar-
anteed

¬

, Write for free catalogues Moler's
Barber college , lltli and Franklin St I ul9 ,

Mo. B-M709 ! !

PAINTERS. PAPERHANGERS. ONLY rmsT-
class wanted Will Yetter , Hastings , Neb

II M70G 12 *

WANTIJD A CARI'nT LAYnn AND TII'IIOI-
sterer.

*-

. Council Uluffa Carpet Co I1-M724 10-

WANTUD. . AT ONCK , A GOOD COAT MAKER
nt 209 Main St. , Council Illuffti F. Stoelt-
melster.

-
. B-M72T 1-

0AVAISTEU FEMAMJ HELI .

TOR OOOD AND IlUSPnCTAllLn OIKUS
Scand Y. W. C. Assn. Home , 2018 Davenport.

C 831 A10

_
WANTED nXPEninNCCD SAt-CSLADTRS 131-

2DoUKlaa Et. CMC 10

20 YOUNO MHN AND WOMUN TO L.CAHN
halftone and line diawlns for lllustratlni ; ;
P'lnmncnt worts. 10 Taxton block.

C MC2J 11 *

_
WANTED , OOOD GIUL. FOR OENHnAl ,

housework ; inust be good cool ; ; $1 00 1523
Park Ave C 31 10 *

WANTED , A COMPHTHNT COOK. TOR GHN-
erol

-
linurework ; no washing 1C ! Park ave ,

Council r.lulTH. C MC3-

9WANTHD , riRST-CI-AfaS nXPRHIRNC ED-
nalenladlei In the mllllneij department ; none
oilier neicl jpply , notion htorc , Onialiu-

C MC93 11

roil iinvr
HOUSES IN ALL PARIS OP THE CITY. THE-

O r Davis Coinpiny , ruirum D 17-

1HOUfaES , Itl'Nl.UA CO , 103 N. Sill ! .ST-
.D172

.

MODERN HOUSES , C. A brARU , Mi N Y LIPE
D-17J

CHOICE HOUSES AND OVER
the city , J' to 50. Plielll! > , 1702 P.unam ht

HOUSES , , IIHOWN liLOC'ir. IGTH
and DouRlan I> 17C

HOUSES , COT'IAGES & blORPS. ALL PARTS
of city. Brcnn.in , Love Co , 430 PaMon block.-

MOVINO

.

HOUfEHOLD GOODS AND PINOS ,
Om Van it Storage Co , H15 I'nrnnm lol 1"59-

D 17-

7LAIltlE I.lhl' . M'CAGUE , I1J ii ft UOIX1U
D1W-

iiousr.s , rLTS GARVIN
D17S-

I OR RENT. UEM1S PA.VJON 11IK.
UK3-

LHOi : LIST , M'CAIIUE 15111 fi. lOl GE
D180-

CIIAS E WILLIAMSON. COI IJKK. TEL 717-

.MS3i
.

U - AZ

TL'RKINv-.TO.V. C 5 1IRIJ IlL'ILOING.
D-1S1

roil RENT DETACHED 8-ROOM , J1OHEIIN
house , nice livvn 2C11 I'ieicw SI JJ47J-

10ROriM MOUrilV lir IDENl'n WITH 11V.HN-
nnd lai.'tc veil flinde 1 Krounils , ilnclj lor lied ,

S3C John V,'. Robbing DKCIU , IE0.1 Tainnm SI ,

DIf 3-

TENROOMKD HOUSE , MODERN 1MPROV13-
iiiciiU

-
, Cats stic t Imiulro Rred hole ] ,

B. O. D 23H-

T

)

. NESU : ITH. MOD-
steam lie.it Inniilre Llndiiulil 3IG S 1'th

] D-MM 1-

0eItOOM

__
MOHERN HOUSII , M7 N IS! H ST. , J0-

Troom mniiein lint. 709 bo ICtli JMO-
O6ronm niodirn llat , 1111A 1'nclllp

II. MtlUltf , Iluoir HI , Mrs1. Nil'l IJank.

TWO '11Nr.OOM IlllICK HOl'SEH , NO 50 ?

and 3D No. SIA Lijnlre 304 N , 'd.

jo : iN DETACHI D uoimn-
dlsttiuc ; WO Unnln I'loi. , 161-

JIVrnuin l. D MCC-

5NieE Tnii! nob"Ms"rN SUITICS w i , j-

or I , at K W civcli Inquire 1''I3' Soulli JOtli.

FOR HUN r. nwNisnnn nnirK HOUSE , s
rooms ; modern ; Ma ) 111)) S' ptcnibir. 5J1 Smith
tfllh nve. D-M590

, I'RNIhHKI ) ; TO I JT
for Ihe vutnmcr , tn ri * iion lble party. H M ,

lleo ollk-c D MCS7 14 *

MbimitN
D--MTOJ 1C *

1'on ritiiMsiuu HOOAI-

S.81EM

.

HPATBO ROOMS. TKLCPHONE AND
11 ( onvinlenevi : ratrs irasunabk. pundt It - < l

ilence
>

, SIS a Ulh St , K 7 3

ran HUNTV-NICIII.Y PURNISHED ROOM FOR
Kcnlleman In prlv lc fumll > ; rf'ienccit ti-
qulred.

-
. 1510 fipltal Ave. K-MI17 All *

BOUT H KHONT ROOM. NICELY
JSK) monlh , Small loom , K v9. UW Howard.

ROOMS ; HOUSnivEEI'lNn J6JJ-
bt , Mary'n. U M8W ! !

m.SIlt.VHLlJ FURNISHEU KOOM , 1911-

lu . JI-tXIS-H *

ELLaANTLY I'URNISHED JIOOMS POU-
llxht houM < t < l tni(, cr (uinlxlirJ rooma. M7 B-

.Ulh
.

it EMTS 11 *

, HOUSPKUnl'INO Hli-
EM7071C *

DpJire. K-MIS1 ID*

run.Msunn IIOOMS AXD noAiiu.L-

AltQU

.

SOUTH FRONT PARLOR FOR TWO :
board ! rales reasonable. The Rote 2020 llnrney.

. FMI18A10-
DK

_

__
IRAIILB IiOOMS AND HOARD. Ml ::1 WTI-

St. . t-

THG

- -
_

MCRRIAM , UTIt'AND DOTiOK
1 * MI33 A10

NICK ROOM AND BOARD. S013 DOUGLAS-
.I'

.
M593 10 *

PURNISHKD ROOMS , 2221 DODOR T-MC02 11 *

i : 11EAUTIPUL PRON1 JiOOM , liOAI.D ;
J1 CO up. SI 4 North 10th. 1' MG22 : :

DESIRABLE ROOMS WITH BOARD ; REPER.-
tnces.

.
. 202 N , 18th. P M700 10 *

roii iin.NT UM'iruMsnun IIOOMS ,

S CHAMBERS FOR RENT , MAN AND WIPE ;
city water ; wnsle pipe. 315 N 17lh slrect.

GS35-

THItnn
_

OR POUR PJiBASANT UNPURNISJIEDr-
oomg ; gas ; bath. Ml S. 21th ave.

0-M718 H *

Ken > uis AMI orriccs.P-

OR

.

BENT TUB 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
nt 01C Parnam St. Thin building hna n Hreproof
cement bniement , complete atcam heallnc lit-
lures : water on all floors ; gas , etc. Apply at-
tha oTlca of Tha Hcc. 1-910

FIRST FLOOR ROOMS. IMS DOUGLAS ST.-
I

.
M720 12 *

AG13NTS WAISTHIJ.

WANTED AGENTS , J75 PER MONTH AND
pxpenoes paid acllve men If rlghl ; Roods sold
by sample only , namplc * also horse nnd car-
rlnie

-
furnlnhed free. Address Jobber , Ilex C303 ,

lloslon. Mam. J 18-

2WE PAY 13 PER 100 OR 5c POR EACH NAME
wllh correct nddreFS In Nebraska (outside of
Omaha ) and surrounding Btalca. Send lOc for
blank book nnd Instructions to B H S. Co. ,
103 S 15lh St. , Omaha , Neb. J M771-A20

When you want to buy trade
You always do it with rush ,

But you'll have to advertise
not the bristle in the brush.

M. D. D.

" nnvr.W-

ANTED.

.

. BOARD AND ROOM IN PniVATE
family on or near car line , within 2 miles ot-

poslolllcc ; norlh p-irt of clly preferred ; refer-
ences

¬

given. Address II 54. Bco. K 683 10

WANTED TO RENT? 2 TO B ACRES GROUND
wllh house and barn , vvllhln or near-the city ;

also wanted to buy milch cows and chickens
A. Brodkey , 1313 DougHs St. K CSS 11 *

PURNIRHED ROOM , WITH BREAKFAST, rOIl
nnrrted couple ; must be wlthla time blocUs-
of ICth and Douulas , slate terms , refcitnccse-
xchangod. . Address II , Kt , Bee ofllce-

.K
.
M717 10

STORAGE.-

OM.VAN

.

& STO15AGE 1415 rAll NAM , 1DL loJ-

I'ACiriC S1OHAGE AND WAnElIOU&B CO ,
908-910 Jones General stoiage and tor.vardlng-

.WARTUD

.

TO IJUY.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE AND STOVES-
.lirovn'

.

, 1C2 S 14th N M6H AS

CASH PAID TOR OLD HHDd. !>

O. Doup , 1307 Nicholas fat. N M7S7 A2-

0I'OIl SAM ? HOUSES , WAGOVS , UTC.

ron SALE , uovs RIDING AND DRIVING
pony , hainesi* , saddle and cart. Ml South SClli
ave, 1' MC ' 1

roil bALE , SORREL rAMILy IIOItbR 1 Oil $30

cash P. TuUey , City Hall. P7049-

I'OIl SAM3-

IIMIUWOOD CRII1HIN . HOG AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than "nil wire. " C. II Lee , Ml
Douglas Q Its

PIIICKEN , 1100 AND LAWN TENCE , ALL
vvlie. cheaper than wood. Wire VA iki 4 3-

So 1 4UK Q318 V.-

jiiEsr'snnu siwrirr I'OTArors. $123 pen
bhl. ; nil serin Addnas 'llieo Williams. Oimha-

INVEbUICIAIE. . 'JI1E FAMOUS BORN SI Km-
.rinp

.
> C holis , uimj kle , JW.SQ. lliown's. 102-

So Hlli. Q-MOll AH *_
WELbtlANS. r II inn. 301 S. 17TH ST.-

Q
.

in 35011-

13rou SALE. bn.iiEOpricoN' AND" MAGIC
linlcin nutlllH nnd cameras , houg'it' and sold
nnd exiMianroil , Fend for tmrgflln list nf l 0(0
now Fllilo * lllclintdn . Ulrch , 200 Nlcnllet-
nvcnno , Minneapolis , Muni. *_t ) JIM7 1-

4roii KALI : , irunaii JERSEY cow. sio so.-

20lh
.

St Q-C79 1-

0rou8Ai.n , A rinHT CLASS "nii.TAnt.n"I-
ncnbalor

:

, cnpiclty 200 egj , ? with " hi coders
nnd all attachments complete. Ennulro 350

*. y ? lire Hid.? Q-7051-

3WKLSHANS

_
aiONi : flLTKR. 300 ft ITTIt Sl-

QM350 ml-

A SNAP. MUST I.TjAVC TOWN , IlEDROOM
net nnd fife for *ale at orcc. Call 311 Sheeley-
Mock. . ' Q-M711 If

CONTRACTORS AND DRILLKHS OP OtU OA3
and nrtfflan vvflls C , 11. McPrrady & Co ,

Neid ( lia , Ka-i , R MS7fi AJt *

Mssinn , IIATHS , nrc.-

M

.

1E SMITH , 1817 JIOVVAHD , JIOOM B ; MAS-
ae

-

and ileam ballm T M07C 14 *

MRS. DR LEON. ELUrTRIO MA SAdU 11ATU
purloin ; rexldil nnJ uiirathe. 417 bo lltli Nt. ,
up talr . 1-MC01 11

1 > , .

FOR , DENTAL WORK CIO TO DR nUYMOUIt ,
lowest charhcs ; work Guaranteed ; palnlcua ei-
tiactlon.

-
. MJ N. illli j> t. U-MS3 ! A2-

4J.1.CORUP1URE r'URKP UIU. MAY 1S7 FOR
J.S CO ; no pain ; no iletcntlon from bunlnics ; we
refer tn hundred ! of patients cured The O , E
Miller Co , 93ii tt'wotk Life Bldff. , Oma u.-

U
.

15-

0VIAVI FOR UTKRINR TROUBLE. 340-S HUE
Bide :: Dhyslclan ' corm-.ltallon or htallh bcokf-

reoT U1S7-

I tUIUJ WRINKLES. B M.UNCS3 S. SUPER.-
Buuus

.
lialr. 1!( Ciumber of Ccmmercs. Tiue Co-

.tMC32
.

U *

Ot'R TREATMENT IS FOR LADIIU ) EXCLU-
lnl

-
> , . New Jlyuleno Inslltiite , 21 ! anil 11

Dee bulldinc , . U M3T7 M :

3NI3 WHO WAS CURED Ol' MLE WEAK-
ne

-
ant prlvnlo blood illw-use vvlll Inform any

B uT rrr liuuli vvau cured ( if butU und reotored
tiit.oroiw manhood Aridrcon , with * tt mp ,
bvx 191Hla P.irk , Colcrad ; . U-Mili 1-

1PlHILtU

-

SPIRITUAL SUNDAY
evt-nlnc , pallernun lull , corner 17lh and Par-
ri.un

-
, Mr * May Uoodrlch und Mm Annie

Watntr , medlunu. U Mill 11 *

(Continued. )

BATHS , MASSAOn , MMB. POST , SUH S 15TH-
.U18S

.

OMAHA DENTAL , 12TH A PACIFIC
Sn. Teeth filled wllh ROld , ninaltrnm , tin , eut-
Upercha

-<

, cement and plates made for con of
material only. Teeth extracted on 1 cleaned free.

U189-

MOM2Y TO X11KAI. . KSTATK.

MONEY TO IXAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real tutatc. Brennan , Love Co , Pnxlon block.-

W
.

190-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWEST RATES ;
building loans warned. Fldellly Trusl Co-

.WE

.

WILL HAVE 200 000 TO 300WO TO LOAN
In April , May , Juno nnd July on first-class Im-

tiroved
-

Omalia property In sums of 11 000 toJ-

IOOOO ; want applications at once ! lowest rate *
on bent loans. Fidelity Trust company , 170-
2Farnam St 19-

381V PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property, Neb , farms. W. B. Melkle 1st NaVl Hk.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO . 315 N. Y. I ;

quick money at low rales for choice farm lands
In Iowa, northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

194

LOANS ON IMPROVED . UNIMPROVED CITY
properly. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam

WANTED , GOOD FARM LOANS IN EASTERN
Neb. R. C. Peters & Co , U. S. Nnt. tnn bMg

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE" ? . .
O. F. Davis Co , 1U05 Farnam St. W 19-

tMOXI3Y TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.
horse * , wagons , etc. , at lowest rntei In city-
no

-

removal of p>odi ; Btrlclly conlldenllal ; joi
can nay the loan off nt any tlmo or In any

OMAHA UonTOAaBLOA OO-

X193

MONEY TO LOAN. 30. 6fl 90 DAYS' FURNt-
turj

-
, planoi , etc. Duft Green , room 8 Barker blk

or sell or
must a

or find
You're only

I'EAIHKR

A.

COLLEGE

W

MONEY TO LOAN ON ORGANS , PIANOS AND
clmttLla at lowest rates. W. Mnyes 2U-
CUrk street. X M710 12 *

IILSI.VUSS CHAN CCS.

WILL SELL AT SACRIFICE. THE WELL-
eijulpped

-
foundry and machine shop at Grand

Island For particulars address I'. M. Walts ,
Troy , N. Y. , or George B. Bell. Grand Island.-
Neb.

.
. Y MC37 A15

FOR SALE HALF INTEREST IN FAIRMONT-
Tribune. . Price (300 , JoO cash and $10 monthly.
Norman Jackson , Crete , Neb. Y CCO

MEAT MARKET , ESTABLISHED 4 YRS , AT-
a bargain J , J , Gibson , C14 1st Nat'l bank.-

Y
.

3CO 13

LEASE AND FURNITURE FOR SALE , BIG-
gest and beat family hotel In city ; location
central , full of boarders J , J. Gibson , 514 Is-
iNat'l bank. Y 33D 13

FOR SALE , CLEAN STOCK DRY GOODS , IX ) .
cited In ( ! nc residence and good business town
of 'i.OOO ; paying cish trade established , favor-
nblo

-
terms If taken quick. H. H fenydcr ,

fanon Clly , Cole Y MGGG 10 *

FOR SALE. THE STOCK , MACHINERY ,

tools , accounts and good will ot former firm ol
John Wedee & Co , Kansas City. Mo ; stock
conslKta of bollem , englres , pulleys , elc , am
fully equipped machine shop , with good trade
In desirable location For terms and full
description , apply lo G , W Youmana , morjt-
gagcc.

-
. room A , American Bank building. Kan-

sas
¬

City , Mo Y MCSG 11 *

FOR SALE. STOCK AND FIXTURES OF Tll
J. O Preston Tea and Coffee store. 312 South
IClh slrcet ; must be told at once , cheap for

Y MWG 11

FOR SALE. AT A BvRGAIN ; STOCK OF STA-
pie Kroiulej , Imludln ? fixtures ; horse , harness
and delivery wagon. Address H Hi lieo olllce.-

Y
.

MC92 1-

2TOR EXCHANGE.

SALOON , ONE OP THE BEST. J. J. GIBSON ,
SI I First National bank building. Z MCi9

FOR EXCHANGE-TWO CLEAR LOT' ? ON
ISIh nnd 1'Jth bts , U blocks soutli of court
house , for choice lesldence lot or house nnd lot
Will assimia small Incumbrance , Address H
11. Bee. 7.140

roil SAI E HEAT * USTATK.K-

OU.V155E

.

PLACE BARGAINS. $2 WO , $3,750 TO
JoCCK ) . hee photos ut 16th und Fuimm Morse
llldg. J , J. Glb-on , 511 First National Ilic Bldff

HE 200

HOUSES , LOTS FARMS , LANDS , LOANS-
Gee I' . Bemls Real Estate Co , Paxton Block-

.RE201
.

I OR PALE , LARGE AND ELEGANTLY PUR.-
nlihcd

.
resilience , the mont dvslrablu locution on

West Pnrnam xlioet , will bo sold at a reason-
able

¬

piko. owner about to locate in anotherclly , Address H S. Bee office.
RE MM3

ABSTRACTS II , H , NEALE , C17 N , Y, LIFE
RE M.73 30

BARGAINS AMONG BARGAINS THE JiNAP-
of nil snnpx-

DcllRhlful clKht-raom house , Elegant reception
nail with giale , modern In every respect , east
front , pleasant homo foi any one. Desirablelocality , west ;mrt of the city.

Nlne-ronm housj In lh ,> best part of Hunscom-
place. . Liirgo lot Grcnt barsuin. M. J. Ken-
nurd

-
& Son , solo agcnls , 319-11 , j , j Brown

l 1w" . RIJ297-

SNAP3 -
JoOO. full lot , 50x124 ft. adjoining Kountze Place.
} UQ , S. W. corner 27th and Dorcas streets , ICOx

1(3 feet ,
$ I.7JO fur tno houses at 271C-1S N , " 5th street ,

lot 8K50 feet.
12 600. N W Corner 2Sth and Half Howard

MroeU. 81x120 feet.-
JCCW

.
, N W. coiner 23Ui nnd Capitol avenue.

lot CCxIl ! feel , S-room modern house.
John N Frinzcr , opp P O. HE M3SS

FOR SALE-MODERN 9.ROOM HOUSE ON-
Pived elnet near Hanrcom park. Apply 271-
5Pi.pplcton ave. RE M701-

TO hELL CHEAP POR CASH OR EJCCHANOU-
tor slock of fccninU inciclmmlUe , 3 COO acres
Und ; 1 residence , S rooms barn and other
oulliouice. In a town of 3000 population , 9 un ¬

improved loun lots , climate mild and healtliy ,
AUdites Q W Bronn , Jclfcrfon 'Icxus-

RC M710 U *

hOUTH FRONT. , SIX-ROOM
modern lionee , lot f 0xl20. Cats , near 32d for
Bale at a reasonable price , as owner expects
to > the clly coon , furnllure ( nearly new )
for C4ile Address H 18 Dee. IIU M719 12 *

ASTIIOLOfJV.-

PBOFUSSOR

.

A. MASKRY OP EGYIT. PALM-
Ulry

-
und uslrology , the wonder of the age ;

past , pmrnt ami future told or no charge , at
020 Harney it , , Omaha. Neb , sw AS *

PAW.MIHOKKHS.

I. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 1G ST-

.PACKICD.

.

.

OUT M S. WALKLIN'S PRirCS ON FURNI-
lur

-
* pacUcr. ripjlrln , upholsterinj ; maltreiuea-

lundu and renovuud , 2111 Cuuilnc. 'icl 133L

LOST.

SMALL DIAMOND STUD ; IF DELIV-
ered

-
nt 1112 Harney St. $23 00 reward will bo

paid and no questions nuked. Losl 6S4 14

rouMi.-

FOUNDA

.

STRAYED HEIFER , RKD WITH
white spots Owner can have her by pa nir
for thin advt. and Identifying name by calling
on J, H. lloel , DeBolt , Neb. Found G 3-9

DHICS.S'MAICI.Nd-

.URESIMAKINO

.

, IN FAMILIES. MISS
BturOr. 4304 Bu-dette. MJ77 S-

Usiusic , AHT A > D-

GEORGK F. OELLENBCCK. BANJO. MANDO-
lln

-
nnd cultar teacher. 1SOJ Farnam street.-

Tel.
.

. 23S. 100

PHYSICAL TRAINING. M v 'DORWARD , 623-

N. . 19th. 1J) M103-AJ7 *

I2MPI.OYMBNT OITICE.
ANY ONE WANTING MALEOR FEMAU3

help , call Canadian olllce , 102i Douglan ; tele-
phone

¬

884. ' " -M275J-

OSHWINCJ MACHINES JANI SlJl'PMRS.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOr.Dr AND WHITE
sewing machine ofllce. UllUiy| nve. Tel. 157-

4.SIIOHT1IAMJ

.

A. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL , 613 N. Y. LIFE.
205-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , ICTH & DOUGLAS
20-

9CAlU'irr CI.HANINO.

CHAMPION CAHPET CI.EANINO CO . CAllfHT-
bcntcn , scourcj ami renovated ! rcflttlns nnd re-

laying
¬

carpets a fneclnlly : r.ew management.7-

1S720
.

South Ulh St , Omaha. Neb Tel CM-

CS5 An-

VATCIIMAKISnS. .

WATCHES CLEANnD. 75C ! . , .

watch crs slals 15o ; clocks repaired cheap :

spoclnclei , eyeRlnsscs '4 price ; e > es tested free ;

work warranted. Aslibcl l'atler on , 1011 Torn'mS-
92 M2-

2i.irn INS. TOUCHES IIOUGHT. w. P. HOLDEN
20-

5SIDnWALKSAUTiriClAL. . STONE , IlllICK-
.nalurnl

.

stone. W. J. Welshans , 303 S 17th si
((31 M-

SACCOUNTANT. .

n c. ntmn , runuc ACCOUNTANT. KIT
rarnam. M6I2 M-

6BICYCLES. .

so MODCI , jioo rowunu COMIIINATION TAN.-
cm

-
( '. , for $73 , New Midland , (U Omaha nicy-
cle

-

Co. GTS

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICIIOKS ,
Bco Building.

Omaha Neb
Advlco nnd I'ntont Hoik

KKE-

EDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

RAILWAY TIIE CARD
> y

Ueav'es | 13UHLINGTON & Mo ''IlIVUU.Arrles-
OiiiahqUnion |

| Depot , 10th & Mason fau.J Omaha"S 33am Denver Uxprcsst. . . . 9.35am
( .35pm Hlk II1IK Mont & 4'URet Snd Ex 4 (fipm

4 35pm Denver UxprtHH 4 Oopm
7 ftipm..Lincoln Local ( e < Sundn > ) . . . . 7 4jpm
2 55pm.Lincoln Local (ex bUnday.ll) 30am

Leaves | ClTfCAGdTUUHlJiNGT'6N Z""oTArlves-
Oniahal Union Uepol. 10th A Mason bis | Omaha
B 03pm ChlcaBO Veitlbule 8 COam-
O.fSain Chlcairo Ilxpress 4.15pm
7 50pm.Chicago i bt. Louis express. . . . 8 2)am-

11.40am I'acillc Junction Iocal 6 10pm
' J 2.LOpii

Leaves IC1UCAGO. MIL &4 blT PAULArrives|

Omaha | Union Depot , 10th. f. Mutton bt | Omuha-
630pm Chicago Limited 7s 0am

11 flOim . .Chicago Express .(e*. JsundajJ.2Ipm)

Leaves | eiIlCAGO C NOirrHWEST'N Arrives
Omaha | Union Depot , 10th & Mouon St.s | Omaha

10.4im * Ca t rn Expreai 3.10pm
4.4 pm Ve&tlbuled Limited" 0.4Jpm
6 5 pni ht IMul Express a -Gum-
5.40am St Paul Limited 8 0pm-
730am bioux City Local IPlvpm-
C 30pm Omaha-Chicago Special 8.CO nil

Missouri Valley Local y.30am
* Except Sunday. * * Except Monday.

leaves CHICAGO , II. I. A. I AClVIUArrlves-
Omnha

|
| Union Depot , 10th & Mquon bib | Om.iha

"EAST
10loam.Atlantic Kxpress (ex bundiy ) , . 5.pm7-
.0Jpm NiUit Kxrre s 8.15am
4 rOpm..Chicago Vesllliulcil limited. . . . 1 33pm-
4.Mpm. . . St. 1'aul Vebllbuk-d Ilmllcd. . . . I 35pm-

IMOpm Colnrndo Limited-
.Leavta

.

cTSr. IM S O" Arrives
Omaha ) Depot. 15thVcbater Sta | Omaha I

islopm..Sioux City Express (ex. Sun ) , , .llE1im:
8lCjm.blcux City Accommodation , , , 8,00pm
613pm! SI. I'aul Limited 9.1iam-

Unves

(

I r E & MO. VALLEY. | Arrives
Omaha ) Depot. 15th & . Welialer Sts | Omiha-
3,00pm Tact Mall and Enpress & 00pm-
3,00pm , , (ex bat ) AVjo Ex. ( ex Mon . . S 00pm
7 50am.rrcmont Local ( Sundnjs onlj ) . .
7 30-im , , Norfolk Express (ex bun ) 10.25am-
0.15pm SI. I'aul Exprera , U.lCam

Leaves I 1C C , ST. J , A. O 11 Arrives
OmahaUnlon| Depot , IQlh & Mason StsJ Omaha
9 OTiamT..Kansas City Day" Express C.lOpm

10 00pmK. C. NlKit Ex via U 1 . Trans 6 Jam)

Leaves I MISSOURI I'ACIKIC. Arrives
Omaha ] Depot. 151 Ii & Webster fits Omaha
3 OOpin Nebraska & KansiB Limited. . . 12 55pln-

9.30pm Kansas City Express C.COun-
2.15pm. . . . .Nebrabkq Local (ex_ bun , ) . . . . . 0.00am-

L <? aves | SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC | Arrives
Oniahal Depot , lath &, Webbler bib. | Omaha
cTTspni St Paul Llmllcd. . . . . . . 9lOam!

Leaves SIOUX CITY & PACIflC. Arrives
OinalmlUnlon Depot. Mill . Manon SU | Omuha-
r ' 40im Si Paul Passenger llslOpm
7 30am. . Sluux Clly I'dsfenser 9 Ojpm-
B S5pm 81 Paul Limited 8 20am

Leaves I WAI1ASII HAILWAY ( Arrives
OinaliaUiilon| Depol , lOlh A. Mimon Sis | Omaha
4 30pm . . . .Canon" Hill T. T. llSO; ni-

ueavci I llNION PACiric ; Arrives
OinahalUnlon Depol. 101H & Mason Hla. ; Omaha
8 20im . Overland Limited 4r prn-
3.50pm Ileat'ce & Stromsb'i'Ex ( ex Sun ) . 3.50pm-
r3.riim; | .Grand Island ExpreFH (ex Sun ) . 3Wpm-
3.30pm nut Mul | 1020am

Hound to Get '1licre.
The dry goods merchant was explaining

.lie situation to the new drummer be had
luat employed , sa > a the Dry Goods Chron-
cle

-
, "Your predecessor1' he said , "has-

ot; his busnei3! all tangled up , and If > ou
take his place you will have a dlfllcult task
jotting order out of chaos ," "I don't know
who Chaos Is ," cheerfully replied the drum *

ner , "but I bet I'll sell him a bill of goods
f I have to hang on to him a week. ' "

llllll III * HCIINOIIN ,
Chicago Tribune : ' don't ! " said

Undo Allen Sparks , when 'a committee of-

ltlzens: once asked him { o allow himself to
Become a candidate for Justjp ? of the peace-
.'I

.

have elx good reasons ,for , refusing. "
"What are they ? " asked the spokesman-
."The

.

flrat one , " replied Uncle Allen , "Is
hat I don't want It , and.ttie other flv ? are
hat the ticket you want me to run on IH-

to be swamped by about 00 majority. "

IlllHlllPHM l'ri l OMIlI ,

Indianapolis Journal ; "I am subject to-

Us , " said the man with UA > air of sin and
he breath of gin , as lie'wMck' his head In-

ho door of th 3 etuJlo. '
"You can't beg a cent herf , " said the pho-

ographer
-

" " ' ° n-

"I
, (let out.

ain't beggln * . I didn't know but > ou-

md me could como to terms on guUIn up a-

ev klnutoacopo fllluins. "

BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.
i

Mlsa Delia Ilogors , a joung American
girl , Is creating a sensation abroad by the
rendition of leading roles In grand opera.
She made her debut last -winter In St. Peters-
burg

¬

as Carmen after two years' study in
Milan nt La Scala , nnd then created two
great characters In opera , Ilntcllff by-

Mascagnl nnd Andrea Cbenln by W. Gordano.
She Is traveling this winter through the
Oriental countries , and next autumn will re-

turn
¬

to America , having already made most
of her plans for a starring tour on this side.
She Is excellently fitted In phjslquo for
dramatic roles , being tall and beautifully
proportioned , with a well poised held and
dainty , but clearly cut features. Like many
of nature's ((1 : f8t human creations , eho halls
from the went , having first opened her e > cs
upon the world sorao twenty-two jcars ago
In Denver , Colo. Her education has been re-

ceived
¬

mainly abroad , her mother bolng a
widow of great wealth with a fondness for
foreign travel , and together they have
travolwl around the entire globe They have
a beautiful homo In Paris , filled with art
treasures and souvenirs of their Interesting
Journeys in Japan , Egypt and the Orient.
Miss Rogers has a clear , rich soprano "voice-
of marvelous volume and Intense dramatic
expression. In the role of Dallla she has the
best opportunity perhaps of showing her
power as an actress , as well as a vocal artist ,

and It was this rote which made her the
sensation of the hour In Milan ,

Two women arc about to establish a
factory tn Atlanta , Ga. , for the manufacture
of a bicycle tire they have patented. These
women are the daughters of the late Judge
Robert Gregory , of the Rupremo court of-

Indiana. . The tire was begun by their brother
and has been completed by the two women
after two jeans of close application to the
Idea and unfaltering hope In Its value.

Perhaps ivo better example of the con-
stantly

¬

Increasing and recognized Importance
of woman In the business world could bo cited
than the absolutely changed attitude of all
loading Insurance companies toward her In-

terests.
¬

. Until quite recently women were
considered n very much less dcalrablo rlak
than wn , and the married woman , enjoying
the shelter and protection of a homo , was
for poifeelly obvious reasons thought to
represent a very much less good chance than
the single woman , who feels herself obliged
to go to busln" s In all extremes of weather
and all conditions of health. It Is the ex-

perience
¬

of Insurance companies , however ,

that the mortality among women Is not
greater than that among men. Indeed , after
the ago of 48 , women live longer on. the
average than men , and It Is not absolutely
proven that oven before that ago the mor-
tality

¬

Is larger. That Is still a matter of
conjecture , and the companies are watching
and comparing statistics with the greatest
Interest and care. However , with the average
after 48 so decidedly In her favor , the best
companies have felt themselves justified In
leveling all distinctions , so that. Instead of
paying $5 moro premium a year than a man ,

as, formerly , a woman of any ago , married
or unmarried , can now take out all the In-

surance
¬

that she can pay for at exactly the
same rates and under the same conditions as

Hero Is a good sample of a love-mklnf :

missive from the Flowery Kingdom. It I i
from a. man. who desired the daughter of a-

relghbor as a wlto for bis son : "Oi :ny
knees I beg you neb to despise this cold and
common request , but listen to the words of
the matrimonial agent and give your daughter
to the slave of a son , so that the pair , bound
by the silken threads , may have the greatest
Joy. In the beautiful springtime I shall offer
wedding presents and give a coupl of geese.
And let us hope for long and continuous
fortune , and look forward through endless
generations to the fulfillment of genuine love.
May they sing or plenty and have every Joy-
.On

.

my knees I beg you to consider my pro-

posal
¬

favorably , and throw the mlrror-llko
glance of your eyes on these lines. " To this
letter the father of the bride replied that he
would attend to the portion of his "poor and
poverty-stricken daught r , that she might not
bo without bedclothes cotton clothing , hair-
pins

¬

and earrings. Therefore It was to be
hoped that the couple would have constant
fortune. "

The Baron-eas do Hlrsch Is said to be al-

most
¬

as remarkable a woman as her husband
was a man. She, too , has devoted the
greater part of her life to charitable work ,

and once wrote In a letter to a friend : "It-
Is a great and tenlblo responsibility , this
possession of wealth and the proper distri-
bution

¬

of It. " Since the death of Baron
HInsch she has been making lavish gifts to
various charities In Trance , England and
Austria. Besides the 1.000000 which she
hao given for the building of a laboratory
for the Pasteur Institute , she has recently
given $1,000,000 for the pension fund of
the Oriental railroads , In building whlcn
Baron Hlrsch laid the foundation of his
colossal fortune. Besides this she has given
$500,000 for the foundation of a hospital In
London , and several beneficent Institutions
In Parlo have Just received large eumfl from
her. It Is estimated that within the last
two months Baroness Hlrsch has distributed
? fl,000,000 In charity. During a short visit
to Constantinople before the baron's death
she spent her tlmo In the slums In search
of cases of charity1 which she might relieve ,

for alio likes to come in. contact with her
beneficiaries. She also established a num-
ber

¬

of schools there and spent In all about
$123,000 before she went away , Yet she has
all tha habits of a poor man's wife and the
same thrift and cconom ) to which , In little
things , her huaband attributed his
ful success In life , his successes where other
men had failed. A story was told of his
spending hours clipping down the number of
words In a telegraphic message ho was send-
ing

¬

to direct the expenditure of $50,000
which ho had given to a certain charity , and
It was said that his death was brought on
largely by hs! annoyance at finding that ho
had made a poor bargain In selecting and
purchos'ng the site for hla home-

."It

.

takes an Intelligent , refined woman
with a strong will and good sound sense to
make a geol nurse , " the superintendent of a
large training school writes In the April
Ladles' Home Journal , "She must bo able
to command the respect of her patient. She
must bo sympathetic , orderly , dignified and
Incapable of betraying alarm before her
patient. She mu t be ready and quick to
act In any emergency , but slow to assume
authority that belongs to her superiors. She
must bo of a cheerful , hopeful nature.
With these attributes , Joined to the prac-
tical

¬

knowledge of arranging a sick room
preparing the Invalid's bed , removing of
bandages , the giving of medicines (as well
S3 understanding their properties ) , a knowl-
edge

¬

of cooking and a desire to do her duty
regardless of her surroundings or of any
adverse criticism , she would bo a model
nurse. There Is , of course , oomo theoretical
training through text-books and lectures to-

bo gone through with , but -without the other
qualifications no woman can become a tmc-

cecsful
-

"nurse.

It was a brnk near the suburbs of Brooklyn
In which a little girl , not more than 8

rears old , made her appearance the other
jay , asking If she might ECO Its workings.

polite little girl vtsa not to be refused ,

ind Eho was taken Inside and shown the
arlous departments of the Institution , But

that was not where the money was kept ;

: ould she ECO where the money was kept ?

Jeitalnly , and she was taken to see, the
laults. Still , thcro was no money to be
seen , and she was not satisfied. Could fiho-

iee the mouej ? Certainty If that was what
she wished , and the vault doors were
ihrown open , and , with a sigh of satlsfac-
: Ion , the little girl saw some of the money
n which she was Interested. "Do you
hlnk burglars could get In hero ? " she
isked , finally. "Certainly not , " replied the
iank olllclal who had been acting as con-

luutor
-

, "It would be very dlfllcult for
jurglara to get Into the bank , and they
:ould not got Into thu vaults. But now , "
10 continued , " > ou have asked mo a great
nany questions , little girl , and I should like
o know why you are eo much Interested In-

hjs bailk. " "Well ," said the little girl ,

onlldontlally , "my papa put $5 In this bank
'or me the other day , and I wanted to bo-

uro that no burglars could get In and
set It , "

The tradesmen In the west end of London
nave laid In Immense stocks In expectation
9t a brilliant season In connection with the

forthcoming celebration of the queen's Jubll-
eo.. To guard themselves against losi In
the event of the queen's dcAth between now
and Juno 22 they have taken out Insuranc
policies on the queen's life. When th
duke of Clarence died snmo of them wcr
almost ruined , hence this new precaution.-

ThDro

.

la a question which Is nttractln
moro and moro attention , nnd tint la th
scarcity of write women In remote colonies
Mpeclnlly those located In Asia and Africa
In the French colonies , for instance , oven
where the conditions are most favorable fo
colonization , as tn Algeria , thcro are fror
four to six French men for every Fronc
woman. For the most part , there Is n
family life , and dissipation Is more genera
than would bo the case If thcro were mor
homes and aero of the social llfo that I

possible only -when the sexes are In nearly
equal numbers. Mr. Challley-llert , wh
recently wrote In the Paris Dobats about th
paucity of white women In the Trench
colonies , saH that the young men there wor-
llko the roaring lion , who "gocth About seek-
Ing whom ho may devour ,"

U Is not etfiy to solve the problem In th
French colonies , for the young women o
Franco are not at all eager to oxpatrlnt-
themsolvro , even to find good huebands am
comfortable homes. There arc hundreds o
colonists who would llko to getmarried. . A
colonist In Algeria lias recently bc-en tolling
his experience. He says that for three year
ho sought , tn bis own social circle In France
for a young woman who would share hi
fortunes In the colony. At the end of tha-
tlmo his perseverance was rewarded , nnd h-

Is now mauled. The fact Is , however , , tha-
ho did not find a wife among itho younf
women with whom he had been nccustomci-
to associate. They llkod the Colonist , btl
the cotony terrified them. His wife Is a
worthy woman , the daughter of a farn
laborer , and she Is making him a good help-
meet In his colonial home.

British and Dutch colonies do not find It so-
dlfilcult to It diico the fair sex of their oh
homes to shore tholr lot In newer parts o
the world ; nud when th y 1iavo found I

really "difficult to get wlvoa from the motbo
country mrny of the Dutch 'In the Has
Indhs have r.ot disdained ) to ; bo Joined In
lawful wedlock with thodaughters of the
natives.-

Manv
.

vvhlt'i men arc now living In troplca
regions , like equatorial Africa , where thej
have really no right to ask a whlto woniai-
to share their dangers nnd hardships. Few
wotnon from the north temperate zone are
able to survive ono or two child-bearing ex-
perlences In tropical Africa. Some whlto
men who live there have expressed the
opinion that It Is little short of a crime to
bring women of their own rai-o to those
regions. The late Dr. Wolf , the German ex-
plorer, said that any whlto man there who
wanted n wife should marry ono of the
natives of the country. Some of th
Europeans In Africa have followed his advice
and among them Dr. Grenfcll , the oxploier
and missionary , who mairlcd a negro glr
who hal been educated at a mission station
on the weat coast.-

A

.

tea room has been opened In Bostoi
within the last few weeks , which Is sild to
have been arranged , as far as app&arancu Is
concerned , as nearly as possible like the
Afternoon Tea room In New York , but the
rooms are much larger , and consequentl ]

more comfortable.

Paris seems determined to do all In Its
power in the way of apologizing to Marie
Van Zandt for the behavior of the citizens
toward her eight or ten years ago , when she
was hissed off itho stage and not permittee-
to appear again when s-ho made another at-
tempt a few days later. During the porloi
that Intervened Mile. Van Zandt was an exile
from Paris , and only last summer did shte
have another opportunity to reappear at the
theater with which her career is most
closely Identified. She was received with a
cordiality which seemed to Indicate a desire
to make amends for the harsh treatmen
that eho had met wlthl jears before. Bu
her recent nomination as an ofilcer of the
French academy shows a kindliness whicl
will go far itoward eradicating the feelings
which the occurrences of former seasons
must have aroused.-

At

.

a recent leo carnival fn London , says
the Pall Mall Gnrettc , one joung woman
was the sensation of the evening and createi-
no end of Interest and curiosity with her
handsome costume nnd her clever mode ol
disguising her Identity. She was dressed in-

a yellow satin domino and over this iwcre-
EOfo draperies of lace and chiffon , tightly
veiling the whole garment from incck to hem.
The domino was arranged like a long cloak ,

and a bolero of coarse linen , embroidered In
gold and silver , covered the shoulders and
outlined the figure. Over her head was a-

very remarkable hood made after s.omo style
of headdress worn 300 or 400 years ago. It
was made of white tulle lace and chiffon ,

Jeweled with emeralds and rhlnestones , and
the mask was of lace dotted with tiny dia-
monds

¬

Black shoes , stockings nnd glovca
completed this Interesting costume.

The Denver Woman's City Improvement
society has been so much Interested In the
subject , brought before ono of Its meetings ,

of the successful sewerage system of Berlin ,

with Its thirty miles of sewage farms , that
they have taken up the subject as applied
to Denver , with the hope that something
similar may bo arranged for their city.-

In

.

all the talk there has be n within the
last few years about the new woman , there
has never been , so fari as Is known , a single
woman who has claimed the tltlo for liei-
fielf.

-
. Tha most radical and aggressively In-

dependent
¬

women are the most vociferous
In tholr objection to the term and to 1's ap-
plication

¬

to themselves In any way.-

A

.

curious tale Is told ?t Upvy Barney Uar
nato , tbo diamond , < ? |iinc to be-

married. . The foundation sjleine. , pt his for-
tune

¬

wa a prudent purchase of diamonds ,

which ho deposited with , a certain barmaid
In Klmberley. After a tlmo he, asked for
the diamonds , saying that he was off to-
Curope. . and that they would ba married
when ho returned , "I think we'll b'o mar-
ried

¬

first ," she replied , and these weio the
only terms on which ho could get back the
diamonds , Tills astute jounR woman U the
prcssnt Mrs Barnato , nnd their baby as-
tonlshcs the slghtscera at Brighton with Its
silver perambulator.

The failure of the Servants' Training
school at Orange has been a discouraging
blow to women whoso hopes centered on
such an organization to solve h r domestic
woes. In Hngland they are Just awakening
to the Idea , and In the springtime of nov-
elty

¬

are qulto enthusiastic. One paper sajs *

Iloally the domestic problem 1 becom-
ing

¬

eomewhat wearisome. Words , wrrdu ,
words in abundance , without any practical
solution of the dllllculty. How are wn to
got good servants , and how shall wo tieat
them when we have them ? These are the
riucstlons that confront most householders.
The Liverpool Dally Post plumps for a
special training , and makes out a strong
case In Us favor. I quite ngrco that this
Is as Important In regard to domestic ci-

I'lce
-

and housewifery an It U in the cano of-

irtisans , mechanics and engineers.
Liverpool has decided to play the part of

pioneer , for we are told about Its "ScUool-
or: Secondary Education In the Domestic
Sciences , " where facilities are offered to-

lrls; of all clauses who have left school for
receiving a thorough training In all do-
nciitlo

-
sciences , under women whoso status

ind training have eminently fitted them
'or th ? work.

The pupils are taught the practice as well
is theory of cooking , laundry work , houae-
told sewing , dressmaking and millinery ,

i > glcni and housewifery In Us many
( ranches. The whole dally work of a house
3 done by tlw students , Inenpectlve of posl.-
Ion

-
, the mUtress and maid of the near

uturo being associated together upon an-
qual; footing. The main danger of such an-
ixperlmout Is that Jill may come to ccn-

ilder
-

herself as good as her ralstresa.-

"Tho

.

sum-as of the motion for the second
cadlng of tbo bill for extending the fran-
hlse

-
to women has been regarded by the

ipponents ot tlio measure with great com-
ilacency

-
, ia > g tbo London Queen. The whole

if the proceedings were treated by tlio mein-
iers

-
of thu House of Commons as partaking

if the character of A humorous farce rather
nan that of A. question Involving the most
uumeutous Uaues that could affect the do-

Clear Skin
run be ctitthntod nnil prc eneil br any on *.
Whan the nkln becomes dry nnd hnrsh , It lnvnrl-
Rbly turn * graj. Fallow or muddy, and In many
rates leaden chndous cant a melancholy m ntl *
over the entln > countenance Thli condition l <

merely a re ult of careleiHnesi and caused bf-
tv.tnl of ntttntlon of the rUht kind time
tli * kln l waxheil It xhnulil bo j-oftenea nfter-
jvanli

-
with a Rood nourishing cream , that must

I'* well ruhbed Into the poret tn keep them
healthy ocn tht N nenlectcd the kln Jrle-iupiltiKKi pnrt fade" .

MME. YALE'S-
COMPLEXION CREAM

Ii the left II In called Mine. Yale's Altnoid-
Illos om Complexion Cream , It will Astonish
Jim by 111 iiurlollkiInlluence on the >kln the
besuly of lit complexion Increases every day,
while It l U'TK used , until pel feet Sold ever-
Vlf'X'

-

Mine Yuli Guide to lleauly milled free ,
Avllrem MME YAI.E CMc

Mine Tale's Complexion Soap for llcauty-

Rtlnloi of a Rroat nation. The ( net that tlia-
Rrcat bixly of women do not seek the sitttrnRH
WAS IgnorotI , AS wcro the facts tint , shouM
thor obtain It , their numerical (superiority
In the country ( there liclns moro than 1,000-
000

,-
women In excess of moil ) would place th-

Km eminent of the whole empire practlcalljr-
In tlieln hands , ami that the business of tti-

nntlon would bo condttctcit not after tha-
mannnr of men , but According to the manner
of women-

."Tho
.

of woman eurtrngo point ta-
Wvo.nlng In the United Statoa and to tha
colony of Now Zoilnml as examples to b
follow oil by Great Urltatn ; they iRtioro tl o
facts that Is one of the loa.it Im-
portant

¬

states lit the union ; that the female
franchise was obtained by a nuke , nnd that ,
though It has been now some tlmo la action ,
It has not ext6n led to any other statu In Iho-
union. . Now Zealand , U Is truu , has not only
adopted female auffraKe , but his appointed
female mayoreisoj In their own right , anj
the action of these women has rendered tha
proceedings In the courts of Justice con-
tomptlble.

-
. and other proposals Imvo been

brought fonvarJ In the colony , such as ren-
dering

¬

It penal not to turn out domcstlo
servants for their weekly holldajs , and simi-
lar

¬

Impracticable legislation lias bcon at-
tempted

-
, and which InllcntM the tnoltabla

tendency of the movement. "

Mrs Julia Zarlnskl , who has been
at St. Joseph's hospital , In Tncoma Is dy¬
ing. She turned her 100th year In February ,
and until her present Illness was tn full
possession of all her faculties , and could
thread a flno needle without glasses She
was living ; with her parents In Belgium
when the battle of Waterloo was fought ,
and from a distance saw Dluchcr cbarga
madly forward vvttli his belated troops nnd
engage the Prtnch. She could speak Ocr-
man , Polish , Dutch , French and Kngltah ,

but occasionally , In a hurry , ran them
In togutlier In ono comical medley. She bai
been a prhllcncd chaiactcr among the sla-
ters

¬

at the hospital for a number of jears ,
doing general housework.

musnuii.
The Coiifoilorntu "VVhltu HOIINC t-

IllnliiiKiiiiI mill What It Contain * .

The Texas room Is designed to bo strictly
of a memorial character , xviltea tbo lUch-
mend correspondent of ( ho Philadelphia
Times. Very elegant memorial furniture baa
been presented by Tcxans.-

A
.

most unique and beautiful table , de-
signed by the Texas regent and donated by
the citizens of Corslcana to the memory of
General Albert Sidney Johnston , bos been
gieally admired by visitors to the museum.-
Thu

.

table Is made of solid oak , the top In-

laid
¬

the confederate Hags , made of va-

il
¬

jus colored woods , and the word "Shlloh"-
narked In the. wood. (General Johnston was
killed at Shlloh. )

Among the valuable relics Is a complete
roster of prisoners confined at Johnson's
Island ; how many from oich state , and to
which , division and arm of the service they
bolongod. This relic was donated by Ii. P-
.Jloody

.

of Galvcfiton.
Many handsome pictures of noted Texas

generals adorn the walls of the room Gen-

erals
¬

Hood and BOOHP , Brigadier General
L S. Ross , General William L Cabell , Col-
onel

¬

Bradfuto Warwick and many others.-
Afacendlng

.

the spiral atalrcaso to the right
as you enter the museum , the first room at
the hoaj of the etalrvvay la the ono used aa-
a depository for the relics from Kentucky.
Opening Into this room Is the historical win-
dow

¬

through which Mr. Divla passed hla
dispatched from hl.s bed room to the carriers
when Important messages brought after
ho had retired.

The most valued souvenirs arc the tat-
tered

¬

and bullct-ilddled flags one of the
Fourth Kentucky regiment , of the cele-
brated

¬

Orphan brigade , left to the museum
by Colonel Joseph P. Nuckolds. It Is made
of strips of silk about six Inches wide , the
work all done by hand and evidently made
of the rulllcs from some patriotic woman's
Jresa Another, which was carried by-
Hunt's bilgade through the entire war ,
brought through the lines at Its close sowed
In ono of the boldlers1 coats , and returned
to Mio B. J. Adams of Loulsvlllo , the lady
who had presented the (lag to the brigade In
1881. Ono belonging to General Wheeler's
command , which was given to Miss Ovorton-
of Frankfort , Ky , , by Mrs Judge Toncnco.-
of

.
Montr °nl , Can. The fomth was presented

to the Kentucky room by Colonel Uobeit F.
Morris , chief of utaff to General G. W. Smith ,
On turning the flag over to the museum , ha
said : "One of Kentucky's noble bens , who
possessed the gontlen3i of a woman nnd
the hcatt of a liirlmrd Coeur do Lion Major
3ener.il Gustavtis W. (Smith -now to jour
tender care wo confldo his de"ds and hU
tattle flag , which never faltered , and which
tncw no fitaln save that of blood won In
front of the battle. "

The Tenueeseo room Id on the third floor
In the noithwcat corner. Denldes aciycreditable collection of rcllca fiom the prin-
cipal

¬

Tennessee battMIcldB , together with
personal belongings and memorials of-
nany Tennessee veteians , buth HI Ing and

dead , which nio tastefully urrnngod and
Haptayed In two largo glass caiea , huio la
reserved the mammoth lloral ship bent by
ho Confederate ) 'lemoilal association o {

Memphis during the letinlon In 1SOB. Hero
urn the poitinlta of Lieutenant General N.
II. Forrcht , with thu Held glasses ustd by that
distinguished olllcer ; tlio p-jcketknlfe car-

Icd
-

by General John II. Morgan , and ejiau-
attos

-
from i uniform of Gonci.i ! Bunks ,

captured by n TeiinrMei ooldler.
TJio ArKanBas room conlaliiH many icllcs

hat will provo of I'hpiclal Intoirst to rtsl-
lents

-
of that utite Among lji! m IH u frnmeil

memorial of Colonel Hlisha WnrflDld , Sec-
ond

¬

Arkansas regiment , Govan's brl'ido.
Jleburno's division , Aimy of the TenniMw.

This gallant olllcci was pailhularly and
opentodly rompllmonted by General Clc-
niriio

-
In his olllclal lopoit at the battle of-

illsslonaij Itldge. (Fto ofllcori' report of-
lolonel Klnloch Knlconor , A. A. general , of-
ho battln of Missionary Hldgo , wlilrh was
hought to bo lost , but wan recently discov-

ered
¬

and forwirUrd to the war record office
at V.'ni hlngtoii , I ) , C. ) It > penl of tlio
courage displaced by him and ils men under
a tenlblo CIDBH flro by the cn my , of tholr-
iltrhlni ; heavy rocko Oown upon tlio cnomy

hclow , with iho greatest I'ffett , and frankly
ilmltB that It waw Colonel Warfield who ug-

.Kosted
.

to him to charg * ivlth the bayonet ,
resulted. In the rapture of so many

nrlhrmeru , colors and guns. Frmcd In thla-
nomorlal , with photograph of Colonel War-
lo'd

-
, In iho rowel of a spur that belonged

o General Albert Sidney John&ton , made of a-

t''xlonn silver dollar ono of a pair worn by-
Uonoral Johnston In hlD Mormon campaign ,
and on tlio day of hln dpith at Shlloh. They

given by big neiihi.w. Colonel T. Stod-
ard

-
Jolumlon to Colonel Warflcld as a tokcu-

if Ills regard and OR n bcuvcnlr of the mna
hey i.Kl both loved and revered.

Curl ON lly hatlflllfil ,
Chicago Tribune : "I beg your pardon , "

al'J the pdt&rugor In the long linen Uueter ,
caning the back of tha sent in front
f him , "but wouli you mind tellln ma-
iow your nose got all UnccKed orer to ono
He , the way It in ?"
"Not nt all , " cheerfully responded tin

asaonger on tueneat in front , "It wax dona-
ne tlmo vstieu I was poking It Into other)

oiks' business. "

IlucIIlu' Arnlvii Hnlvr ,
The bett salvo lii tha world for cuts ,

rulaea , sore , ulccra , eatt rheum , fewr
ores , tetter , chapped hands , chllblalna ,

crrus and all skin eruptions , end positively
ures plies , or no pay required. U to-

uaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or-

Tioney refunded. Price , 25 cents per box.-
"or

.
aale by Kutin & Co , Omah , Nebrnako.


